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Announcements 

    Rotarians have an obligation to support one of the finest charitable organizations 
in the world; The Rotary Foundation. This foundation makes it possible for our club 
to participate in receiving matching grant funds  for our next year’s Rotary projects.  
This is made possible because of your contributions to The Rotary Foundation (Every 
Rotarian Every Year Giving).   All contributions received before June 2022 will be 
credited to this year’s giving. Our goal for the 2021-22 Rotary year is $7,600, of 
which we have to date raised $.100. Those contributing or pledging at least $100 this 
year are:    
 

 Janice Gilliland, PP Lee Hollmann, CDG Jim Ives, Aldo Martin, PP Eric Rader 

 

If interested in contributing to The Rotary Foundation, please fill out this form and 
send to Jim Thorpe. Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer 
know who has contributed to the Foundation. With that said, If you have sub-
mitted money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to be 
recognized here, please let Jim Ives know of your contribution. 

• Need X-Ray meeting minute 
writers. Promise maximum 
writing is only once every six 
weeks. Can volunteer for even 
once a quarter or year. Please 
contact David Anderson. 

• Janice Gilliland is looking for 
greeters and invocation givers. 
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Please let her know if 
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being 
passed at the meetings to 
be a greeter, invocation 
giver, or run the 50/50 
raffle for a particular date. 
Please volunteer. 

The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year 

 

David Anderson Margaret Blohm 

Laila Dakroub Travis Furlow 

Janice Gilliland Lee Hollmann 

Dan Houston Angie Linder 

Jean Overman Jim Thorpe 

Club Board Elections 

Pursuant to Article I, Section 2 of the Dearborn Rotary Club By-Laws, this no-
tice is to announce the ballot of candidates for the 2022-23  Rotary year Club 
Board of Directors. On December 2nd, you will cast your votes in person for 8 
of the 10 candidates. Thank you to all who volunteered to serve on the 
board. Those running are: 

https://my.rotary.org/en/document/469
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Meeting Notes 

Club President Shannon Peterson led today’s meeting, which was in-person at Dearborn Area Chamber of Commerce office and on-line via Zoom. Eric Rader did 
the Invocation and said it was good to see everyone and this was his first regular in-person meeting since we began Zoom meetings. He asked us to keep John 
McDonald in our thoughts, follow service above self and Eric was grateful to be here. Kathy Kalil joined today’s meeting via Zoom. We had one guest, Ahmad 
Alkabi from Congressperson Debbie Dingell’s office plus today’s guest speakers. 
 

President Shannon said Edsel Ford Track Schools are participating in a Battle For Hunger Food Drive through November 20, 2021 and food collected will go to 
Zaman International. Canned goods can be dropped off at Shannon’s Long Elementary, Edsel Ford, or at Dearborn Area Chamber Office. 
 

Angie Linder and Dan Houston have organized a Coffee Gifts for Christmas Club Fundraiser. The I Say Café on Monroe St. near Carlysle St. in Dearborn will make 
a donation to Dearborn Rotary for each coffee gift purchased by a Dearborn Rotarian. Purchase orders will be done through Dearborn Rotary Web page. Dan 
thanked Angie profusely for finding this fundraising activity and arranging ordering through our Dearborn Rotary webpage. 
 

PP Eric Rader announced our next in-person meeting is December 2, 2021 at Park Place and is our annual holiday luncheon and we will be joined by the Henry 
Ford College choir. Voting for our 2022-2023 Club Board is tentatively scheduled to take place at the luncheon. Roger Miller and Bob Ziolkowski are looking into 
with the Club Board at an alternate voting method for those not in attendance. 
 

Member Care Chairperson Martha Hnatiuk announced Rotarian November Birthdays: President Shannon (today), Eric Rader, Maysam Alie-Bazzi, Kathy Kalil, 
Jean Overman, and Travis Furlow. President Shannon made a comment about all the Scorpios in the room and the song, I Can’t Drive 55. 
 

Almost the entire room participated in Happy Bucks. Hearing a first grader at reactivated Long School Halloween Parade say this was the best day of my life was 
heartwarming. Glad to be here and thank you Angie for your fundraising idea. Great to be meeting in person and feel for second graders whom have only had 
one-half year of in-person education. Buy Coffee gifts for Dearborn Rotary. Glad to be attending my first Rotary meeting. Club’s 100th anniversary is coming-up in 
2023 and the Anniversary Committee is making plans. Happy to see new faces at a meeting. Glad you are keeping Dearborn Rotary active, some service clubs 
have folded. Thank you Angie for calling and texting me to get me here and I hope there are no back taxes on membership dues. Thank you Margaret Blohm and 
Bob Gleichauf for your participation in recent Past President’s Party. Just because. Happy for co-worker whom just had twins. Good health for loved ones. 
 

Today’s program was about LAHC, Leaders Advancing & Helping Communities, whose mission is: To empower communities, one family at a time, by advancing 
the educational, social, health and economic well-being of Southeast Michigan Residents. Wassim Mahfouz, Senior Executive Director of LAHC, was introduced 
by Pastor Jean Overman, a member of the LAHC Board of Directors. Mariam Ismail, Kelly Citron, Marci Mahssney, and Kim Kin were also in attendance from 
LAHC and spoke. LAHC serves 60,000 individuals, annually, and was founded in 1982 as the Lebanese American Heritage Club. Originally it was a soccer and 
social club organization, but evolved into programs helping the community. Eight years ago they rebranded, legally changed their name, and moved into public 
health. LAHC serves a diverse demographic across Wayne County. Their office is in the former St. Clement Church, which has been extensively remodeled, in 
East Dearborn, and we were invited to hold one of our meetings there. 
 

Former Dearborn Rotarian, Dr. Hassen Hammoud was remembered fondly by Wassim Mahfouz. Hassen was a Past President of LAHC and Chairperson of their 
Scholarship Program. LAHC has awarded nearly $2,000,000 in scholarships and has developed a scholarship matching agreement with several universities. They 
have many applicants for their scholarships. 
 

Programs LAHC is involved with besides scholarships, include Substance Abuse Education, Healthy Living, and Community Outreach. They work closely with 
surrounding school districts to serve young people plus their parents. LAHC has a 10-week program to enhance parenting skills and program is offered bilingual. 
We heard about prescription pill addiction, gambling addiction including sports betting, tobacco education, obesity prevention, healthy diet, physical activity, 
cooking demonstrations, W.O.W. – Work-Out Opportunities for Women (they found some adult women need exercise instruction and women trust LAHC), 
partnerships with community centers, partnership with Public Health Department, preparing students for work world and college, student group activities, 
student leadership training, and scholarships. Their goal is for non-duplication of services, so they work closely with all their community partners. All LAHC ser-
vices are free of charge and their goal is a collective impact with their partners. 
 

Dan Houston, Margaret Blohm, President Shannon and David Anderson all had questions or comments. LAHC is working with Dearborn Public Schools to expand 
their work world preparation program, such as writing resumes. Wassim Mahfouz agreed there are older adults that need this assistance, too. LAHC is involved 
with housing and social services. They have distributed $350,000 in housing assistance grants plus Kroger Gift Cards. Local Police Departments have assisted in 
distribution of gift cards during the holidays. They are remodeling a building on their campus for Section 8 housing. There are no current plans for a more exten-
sive homeless program. Margaret thanked Wassim for mentioning Hassen Hammoud and said Hassen was involved with many good projects for Dearborn Rota-
ry and was so kind. Wassim said Hassen brought passion and drive to their scholarship program. President Shannon thinks there are some programs LAHC could 
do with Dearborn Public Schools’ Virtual High School and wants to talk. 
 

Our speakers were thanked by President Shannon for their presentation and their work in the community. Dearborn Rotary meeting closed with members re-
citing the Four-Way Test in unison. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

David Anderson 
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Major Fundraiser 

Order your coffee gifts today! 
We are proud to partner with I Say With Café for this fundraiser to support our scholar-

ship program.   
We will be accepting orders until November 29th. 

 

Orders will be available for local pickup on December 6th. 
https://bit.ly/rotarycoffee 

 

In lieu of our Santa Snaps fundraiser, we are partnering with a local, women-owned business to help 
raise funds for the club.  Ida Gonzalez imports and roasts her own beans from the Caribbean and South 
America.  The coffee has received rave reviews in the community, so we thought this would be a great 
way to raise funds!  You will taste the love and care she puts into her coffee with each sip.  These items 
will make great gifts for anyone in your life who loves coffee.   

https://bit.ly/rotarycoffee
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Rotary D-6400 District Conference, Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island 

 

Fellow Rotarians, Families and Guests, 
  

You are personally invited to attend the Rotary District 6400  celebration on beautiful Mackinac Island on May 12-15, 2022.  During 
our stay at the fabulous Grand Hotel, we will be sharing stories about how we shared our Rotary stories and increased membership 
“served others” and “changed lives” during the 2021-2022 Rotary year. 
  

District Conferences are filled with warm Rotary fellowship, information sharing to help us build even stronger relationships with 
our community partners, inspirational moments and fun! 
  

Our Rotary District conference cannot be successful without you, your family and friends.  Our District conference provides a special 
opportunity for all of us to reflect on the past Rotary year and to take the time to share our wonderful successes with one another. 
  

The work that we do changes lives daily. Think about the child who can now read because of a Rotarian who was their tutor. 
 Remember the many children who were warm last winter because they had a new coat and gloves provided by their local Rotary 
club. 
  

What about the people who had food donated to help them through a difficult time in their lives? This is a time to hear our incredi-
ble stories and celebrate our generous service to others. It is at District conference where club members can become even more 
aware of the many ways in which Rotary is making the world a better place. 

District 6400 is pleased to offer a fall promotion starting on October 1, 2021.  The first 30 new registrants for District Conference 
which will be held on May 12-15, 2022 will receive 2 special items. The first is a custom made sampler box from the Grand Hotel.  
The box includes 6 Michigan mint chocolates made by the Hanover Chocolates Company.   The second item is a bag of classic but-
ter popcorn from the Detroit Popcorn Company who has been in business since 1923.   There will be a limit of one promotion per 
family for this offer.  The offer will begin on October 1, 2021 and end when we receive the 30th

 new registration.  

District Governor Aruna is planning a spectacular District conference and we hope you will join us on Mackinac Island next May. 

You can register by emailing Elaine Snaden at elainesnaden@gmail.com or complete an online registration at THIS LINK (you’ll 
need to login to DACdb to register; if you don’t know your DACdb login, you can CLICK HERE to have the registration link emailed 

to you). 
  

Please join us as we celebrate the 2021-2022 Rotary Year! 
 

 

mailto:elainesnaden@gmail.com
https://dacdb.com/SecLogin3.cfm?EventID=77520942
https://registrations.dacdb.com/Register/ezLink.cfm?EventID=77520942
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Rotary International Convention, Houston Texas! 

  On behalf of the Host Organization Committee, we cannot wait to welcome Rotarians and guests to 
Houston and the great State of Texas for the 2022 Rotary International Convention.  The saying goes that 
everything is “Bigger”, “Better” and “Friendlier” in Texas, and the goal of the Houston Host Organization 
Committee is to have each of you feel that every moment as our guest while in Houston! From the hum-
ble beginnings of this great city, Houston has been led by “People of Action” who have taken this City to 
great heights including, to the moon and back.  

 The City has plenty of activities to keep you entertained.  Visit Space Center Houston, the home of John-
son Space Center and the Astronauts.  Enjoy a night at the theater.  Houston features a world class sym-
phony, opera, ballet and permanent theater company.  World class museums are within a short ride from 
the convention center.  Of course, you can watch the 2017 World Series Champion Houston Astros at Mi-
nute Maid Park which is walking distance from the Houston Convention Center. 

 Houston is one of the most diverse cities in the world with a vast range of cultures.  Houston’s diversity 
has resulted in some of the world’s best cuisine.  Houston’s vast array of restaurants include Creole, Chi-
nese, Thai, Vietnamese, Italian, African, Caribbean, Argentinian and of course our very own Tex-Mex and 
world famous BBQ, to name a few. 

 Stay tuned to this website for some exciting things to look forward to during your trip to Houston! 

 We look forward to welcoming each of you personally to Houston in June of 2022!! 

  

PDG Rhonda Kennedy 

Chair Host Organization Committee 2022 

To register, click here. 

https://www.houstonri2022.org/
https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-2022-international-convention-be-held-in-houston

